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I DENTAL NOTICE.
Dr. S. G. Thomson,

OFFICE CP-STAIRS ON MoILWAIN
Corner, Abbeville. 8. 0.

DENTAL NOTICE.
S. F. Killingsworth,
No. 4 Seal Block, Abbevllle,|S. C.

WM. H. PARKER. WM. P. GREECE

PARKER & GREENE,

Attorns?: ani Counsellors at Law.
Office on LAW RANGE.

ABBEVILLE - SOUTH CAROLINA.
May 4. 1898. tf t

1

Before Buying
SPLENDID LOT OF

HORSES AND MULES j
TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK AT THE

STABLES OF 1

A. M. Hill & Sons. \
I t»/\ rt m i |
low-Rates w est

TEXAS. MEXICO. CALIFORNIA.
ST. LOUIS. CHICAGO, or any
point, witb FREE MAPS, write to

FRED: 0. BUSH,
District Passenger Agent,

Louisville & Nashville R. R.
J

| No. 1 BRpWN BLPG., ATLANTA. GA. j \

MAXWELL'S MARKET. I
At LiTingslon & Perrin's Old Stand!
Having bought the business of c

JLivlngston A Perrln, I will continue the
business at the old stand,serving tbe people Jj
with tbe best of fresh meats, bread and flsb.
uan rooue nu. i. o

T. H. MAXWELL. J
Sept. 7, 1898. tf c

D. H. WILDER, i
b

.DEALERINSTAPLEAND FANCY GROCER- j
IES, CIGARS, TOBACCO, &c. v

STOCK FRESH AND NEW AND r

CHEAP. DON'T FORGET TO
GET HIS PRICES ON

KEROSENE OIL '

f
BY THE GALLON OR BARREL.
PRICES TO SUIT THE HARD a

TIMES. [
D. H. WILDER, j

ABBEVILLE IPIli
H. D. REESE, SURGEON, i

' h

1
rjlHE place to carry yonr SICK WATCHES u
A and BROKEN CLOCKS, where tbey will "

be looked after and attended to at all hours of v
the day with skill and experience. No turn- p
Ina vnn «w*v cm Rnnrilnir Patients Off to have I
them treated 'elsewhere. Bat i will put them I
going at prices to salt the times. )i

Weflfliii Presents, Clocts,'
and JEWELRY.'

Prices Down. i

H. D. REfJSE, !
THE PEOPLE'S JEWELER.

S

PI ftWS^f
I

Plow Stocks, S'nKletrees, Back {
Bands, Hames, Traces, Collar
Pads, Curry Combs, Axes, Hud- 1

dies, Nails, Horse and Mule .

Shoes at J

GLENN'S.:
' J

Lowest Prices
<

On Meal, Corn. Oats, Bacon,
Lard, Hams, Molasses, Sugas,
Coffee, Rice, &c., at

GLENH'S.

Bargains
In Staple Dry Goods, Shoes,
<&c., at

GLENNS
$

. \

LOOKING BACKWARD.

What We Fiud in an Old Copy of the

Independent Pre**.

An examination of the first copy of the IndependentPress In which dttte is April 8.185(J,
affords lessons In the affairs of human ,'lfe.
This town had about one thousand wblte

population at that time, very few of whom
survive. ;
All the places of business have disappeared, 1

ami others have taken their places.
Except Hon. W. H. Parker, no member of

the Abbeville Bar of that date is now living.
The preachers and teachers of that day are

no longer with us.
Except, Hon. T. B. Crews, of the LaurensvideHerald, and the editor of the Abbeville

Press and Banner, all the editors, and every
printer, has gone to his reward.
Mr. George W. Syfan, who was engineer,

lingers with us far on the outports of time.
Mr. E. Roche, who was a member of the

firm of Roche & Christian In the shoe busl- '

ness Is still with us.
Dr. J. W. \V. Marshall, though aged In years, *

ind not a stranger to trouble. Is as young in ^
heart as he was forty years ago. f
Col. J. T. Robertson, member of the firm of f

3ray & Robertson, who was then young and *
nunrtanmp fniinf hoDa and enerev. Is leeble 18
tod walks with a stick.
John Gray, the talented Scotchman, who *

was his partner, is In Columbia, full of vital >

Ity. He has fought the battle of life with '

varying success and reverses. J
W. C. Moore, whose looks are frosted by the 1

pears that have passed, was then a member 8

if the firm of Moore & Quaife, which was at F
that time one of tbe most enterprising and 1

most prosperous firms in town, was then in d

tils prime, with a bright future In the pros- v

pective. §
His partner. C. F. Quaife, from physical S

jauses, was unable for service In the army. ''

He lfft Abbeville during the war, and never v

returned.
A A. Williams, known of all men here

ibout, was the owner of tbe New York Store, '

ma bad a large run of custom. In the course E

>f time his business failed, and his health 11
was Impaired. He lingered for a short time a

ifter the war, when the grave closed over b
aim. c

In 1869 H. S. Kerr was one of the big businessfirms. He established the first grocery t
rtore in Abbeville. He was at different times, £
printer, editor, merchant. Before be died re- a
turned to tbe printing business, and made F
ils living setting type. « '

Tnimh T Mnnrp shflrlfT. was one of the &

most popular men In the county, and was a 8

'actor In nearly everything that was going on.
Eie was the father ol Mr. G. H. Moore. p
In the paper of April 8,1859, we find adver- *

.lsement by James A Allen for proposals to U
mild a session house at Upper Long Cane a
Church.
The Southern Rights Dragoons are ordered c

to parade. Perrln, Captain. McLauohlln, 11

D.S. a

A. M. 8m 1th offers a reward of $50 for the
lafe delivery of Bob, the carpenter, who ran a

iway. v

Various summonse* are published by c

Mathew McDonald, Clerk, against Ben). V. P
?oaey, absentee. a

Zacliarlab Smith, by J. T. Stephens, adver- °

l*es lost land sorlpt, Issued by commlsslonjrsof pensions. «

W. L. Anderson and E. T. McSwaln, pro- a

>ose to practice medicine. In partnership. 01
R. T. White, advertises for proposals to &

irectthe building now known as "White's U
Jlock." a

J.P. Robertson, auctioneer, was father ol si
/Ol. J. T. Robertson. a

W. W. Belcher wanted to sell fifty acres, IJ
md the house In which J. F. Livingston now 8'
Ives.
S. H. Jones, house builder, presented his si

:ard In the advertising columns. g
Mrs. J. Conner, "late Miss Duff," wanted to ij
nake all sorts of dresses, Including "evening
iresaes" JJ
Col. Rogers, and Adjutant Samuel Hunter <>

;ave military orders. »

Pharls Martin, notified and forewarned all
Derchants and other persons, against selling t<
;oods to any member of hit* family.
W. H. Parker, commissioner in equity U
idvertlses defendant B. V. Posey. «

Wm. Hill, ordinary, gives notice that w

ames H. Riley has applied for letters, of ad- rc
alnlstratlon on estate of Dr. T. D. Riley, and
bat Peter D. Gulllebeau wants letters on P
state of Gabriel Cox. ai
William Knox wants apprentice to tbe s'
ilacksmlth trade. H
Wardlaw & Lyon want their debtors to pay. fc
James T. Jeffries bas located permanently tr
,nd wants to lay brick, but wbo or our peo- H
ile today recognize his permauent location. it
Dr. J. T. Mabry offers his professional ser- g<
Ices to tbe citizens of Abbeville. w

M. 1\ &J. T. Owen formed partnership to tt
epair watches.
Dr. 8. Henry Beard-is dentist. it
E. White bad a wagon shop. ta
John Carbett, painter. te
Charles Cox was opposite, (not opposed to w

Ir. Taylor's carriage shop.) ss

John,McBrlde, was agent for the stage line ni

rom Abbeville to Washington. lc
Tbe mention of the stage line reminds us of ai
little story which was not printed In that ec

iaper. The tradition runs something like w

bis: A lady at Abbeville was put aboard the as

>ack, with lnstructiono to let ner off at Cal- a
iouu's Mill. The stage started off on its Ci
ourney to Washington. Georgia. When it lc
tauled up at Calhoun's Mills, post office some fe
blrteen miles on tbe way to Washington, the ai

tage door was opened, and out came tbe oi

ady, grievously provoked. She was In a al
age at the action of tbe driver In bringing to
ler that far when she wanted to go only as dl
nr as John A. Calhoun's saw mill, about two ai
ntles from Abbeville. She had remained w

Hunt while the stage was hurried past tbe al
loor at which she desired to stop. She was w
.Muiun mllnsiinv from thn rfpKfInntlnn nl OI

ler Journey. *bi
Capt. Rogers, at whose store the stage made si

ts regular stops, asked her If she bad called h
ipou the driver to let her get off. She satd, tl
No; I did not." Captain Rogers then asked vi
phy she allowed him to orlng her on to that
ilace without protest. She replied with a M
eeiing of Indignation: "Why, Captain tl
logers, I do not speak to stage drivers." That
ady afterward married a bricklayer of very tl
mmble pretensions, and their deaths excited tt
rery little Interest In the provisions of their tt
pills. n

Edmund Cobb was owner of the Marshall Si
louse. n:
Edmund Cobb and J. B. Crawford run al
he livery stable. h
John L. Clark repaired watches. U
J, Foster Marshall, W. A, Lee, and Stephen u
JeBruhl were partners in the law, U
Patrick O'Keefe bad a boot and Bhoe shop,
few remember him today.
M T Atoan «7Qnlo/1 hiu dfihfnpo trt nou TT**

ifierward joined the confederate cavalry.
Jied from wound In foot. 81
James H. Morris was in charge ot Clear a

Spring Academy. u

Among the advertisements of Abbeville °

nercbants we And the following names:
rtore& Quaife, H. 8. Kerr, A. A. Williams,

iray & Robertson, B. M. 8. A, Wlnstock, 1
Jordan <fe McLauchlln. j
The candidates for Tax Collectors were: I

;apt. G. M. Mattison, James A. McCord, Dr. J.
McCumbs, 8. A. Hodges,Capt. W. 8. Harris,

Lesley A. Black. E«q., Henry 8. Cason.John
Hunter, Col. T. G* Baskln. t

The Sheriffs sales advertised for Msy were: I
[*be unexpired lease of the New York gold I
nine by Albert Glbert. \
160 acres of 811ns Jones by G. W. Rlchey.
215 acres of James Kllllngsworth by John

iV. Singleton.
90 acres of John A. Wilson by Sarah A.

Wilson.
1 negro man. Tom, property of Stephen W.

kVillls, by T. 8. & T. H. Brltt.
The Indenendent Press was edited hv W. A.

Lee. The editorials, locals and other original
natter was about four columns, of this, two
ind a half columns were leaded communica,loosIn brevier, on the first page. 1
After the announcements of the purchase I

)f a half Interest In the office by the man J
A*bo now owns It, local liems ran like this:
'Sale Day..There whs a small attendance

>n Monday last, and but little property was
lold.one necro man for 11.455. and the lnerestof Peter S. Burton In 195 acres land, for
12,020."
The next was a notice of the cold weather,

[ce bad killed fruit, as It generally d'-es, but
we had fruit, Just an we will have It this year.
Half column was taken up with au account

)f the "Fancy Tilt." Master John McCaw
Look the rlnu at every round, and won the
><lirar (vnKlat o a u>n11 ow tha nrlirlhiao nf

ing bis lady love tbe ' (iueeu of Beauty." The
paper did not give the name of the lady.
H.S.Kerr hadJuHt made a very extensive

addition to his store, and Wm. II. Parker's
house will soon be finished. The notice said : I
'Jt presents that uulon of beauty and conven
lence.durability and finish.which forms the
ue plus ultrr of artistic skill."
Among the extracts are to be found an accountof the experiments of an eminent

physician of London to "test correctness of
the common opinon that the present great
rate of sreed of an express train has an injuriouseffect upon the mind." We now can accountfor the peculiar inlnds of some people.
They have been traveling on the freight
train of today.
The paper had eleven columns of advertisements.

1

CHANGE OF YENUE.
Vol Safe for Crawford to go to Trial

1 is n City Where Opposition to the
DiHpenttary Ih mo Ntronic Courts
luefTcclive Where Liqnor Coustablesare Concerned.
Special to the Greenville Dally News.

Columbia, 3. C. April 10.Judge WattR tolay,after argument, granted Constable Craw-
ord, who killed Mrs. Stuart bere, a change
)f venue and let the case go to Kershaw couu,y.The delence alleged that it could not get
i lair trial here and put up altogether six'.een
iffldavits to the effect that a fair trial could
lot be bad here.
The affidavits were from Walter N. Klrkand.Secretary of State Cooper, CommissionsrsVance and Barnett, Captain of the PenientlaryGuard Westtlold, John B. Lack,
hipping clerk of the dispensary, M. Stevens,
>f (iafl'uey, J. Ci. Cooley and J. C. Dorn, who
cere under indictment with Crawford, John
r. Duncan, H. P. Harris and Sheriff McCravy.
The whole of Crawford's case is set forth In

lis affidavit which was in substance that be
loesn't believe that be can gel a fair and lmmrtialtrial and asks that the case be sent to
mother county. But lor the protection given
ilm and the other constables by the sheriff
md his deputies, the mayor and the policenenand the military, be believes be would
iave been lynched. The shooting of Mrs.
Stuart has greatly Intensified tbe deep feeingheretofore existing against the constables,
.'be feeling had been further Intensified by
he publication of tbe articles in Tbe State
nH fhrt fcnnfhfirn (IhHHf.lfln Afivnpjitft. Thn
leople generally In sympathy with the viola-
Ion of law and be alleges that defendants in ;
llspensary cases have been acquitted, not- <

srlthstandlng the positive evidence ol their
ullt given against them by the constables. <
:as^8 have been disposed of even when de-
endants themselves admitted facts which j
?ere in violation of the law. Merchants and
eputable cltlzeos had admitted also, he was
formed, that the constables could not get a

air trial In Columbia but they declined to
ake affidavits because they feared it would
Jure th m in their business. Finally he
lieges that If he should return to Columbia
ils life would be in Jeopardy even though he
ame to stand trial. '

This completes the affidavits of the side of
be defendant, but Mr. Thomas read extracts
rom the local and editorial columns of The
itate which he held were calculated to
irejudlce public sentiment against the con-
laoles In this particular case. He also read
n extract from the Christian advocate to
how the same thing.
Sheriff McCravy testifies that he had been
ere frequently and or his own knowledge
new there were dally and open violations of ;
be dispensary law as la no other place in the
late. '
The State offered thirty-six affidavits from
ltizenB that the constables could get a fair
rial here and that there was no reason for
change of venue. i
Judge Watts then rendered his decision in
u off hand manner. He said that this was a |
ery delicate matter for him to decide. Be- f
ause of Its delicacy it was all the more lm- ,
ortant that the Issue should be squarely met ,
nd it was his duty to decide the issue with all f
I me lniormauuu ue uuu, i
Tbe motion for a change of venae was asked (
>r, be said, on two main grounds. It was j
very serious thing to ohange the venue on a (
ase. It Involved a great deal of trouble and t
great deal of expense. On the other hand, .

tie constitution guaranteed to every man {
fair and Impartial trial, and If It has been .

tiown tbat such cannot be secured In thU (
Else, It was his duty to grant the change, and £
tbe contrary has been shown tbe motion 8
Qould be denied. In tbe first place It Is c
Ueged tbat prejudice In this county Is so j
Lroag tbat a fair and Impartial cannot be t
ranted aad In the second place It is alleged
aat tbis spirit of bitterness and violence was
Sown by mobs which gathered in front of
le magistrate's office ou the nlgnt of tbe kllngAnd kept the prisoners there confined f
om 8 or» o'clock next morning.
In reference to the sentluient here In regard 1
> constables he, said tbat he bad been here e

no years ago and that his recollection was ®

:at convictions bad been secured In dlspen- *

iry cases. He said tbat he supposed there j
erehere, like In pretty much every com- 1

lunlty, some few men who were opposed to c

ay and everything connected with thu din- c

ensary. Then there is another class which £
bhors and resents tbe Idea of a State con- 9
ah!D uAuri>hln?u mmi'M nrl vaffi renlrimina for '

quor and in ibis case It Is alleged that, Craw- e

ird and bis fellow constables searched or 8

led to search tbe bouse of a citizen.a dwel- ®

us bouse. This fact got out and moreover
lat a woman bad been killed wblle this was 6

jlng on and, people, some of tbem, went r
lid, tio to speak, witb indignation and v

ireatened a lynching. C
This, Judge Watts thought, was not surpris- 0

>g and had It not been In a citv with mlllirycompany and witb policemen and de f
xmlned officers be bad no doubt tbat there 1

ould have been a lynching. He went on to c

iy that every man is presumed to be in- 1
ocent of crime until be be proved guilty and j
i the eyes of the Jaw Crawford was innocent
3d if there were threats against him as alleg1and the feeling was Intense against blm, it
as all the more reason why it was bis duty f
i a Judge to protect him and see that be bad i
lair and impartial trial. If he, as Judge, ran .

rawford into danger tbat sbould not be
icurred he would feel blmself guilty and he *

It satisfied that all the people wanted Justice t
id Justice alone. This is a city of some 25,000 <
* 30,000 people and the fact that ooly 25 or 80
fidavlts were presented by tbe prosecutlen
show that a fair trial could be secured here !:

Id not indicate any unanimity of feeling,
ad tbe sheriff and magistrate in front of

boseoffice tbe mobs congregated have no ,
fidavlts, and altogether it appears tbat aB It
as only a month ago tbat there was a mob
crowd crying for Crawford's life it would

3 dangerous to have the trial here, and no
ifflcientshowing bad been made that there
oil hppn Miio.h a decided chanee In a month's i
me. He therefore granted a a change of f
anue and the case Is set for Kershaw county.
The court meets In Kershaw on the first
[onday in June. The necessary orders for
le chaDge of venue were prepared.
At the conclusion of the hearing on the moonfor a change of venue Mr. Nelson moved
rnt Thursday of the present week be sot for (
le trial of the Meetze murder case In which a
ilstrlal was entered Sunday morning. .

ollcltor Thurmond said that be bad a great
lany other cases that he wished to dispose of
t this term of court. Otherwise he would (

ave no objection to taking up the case at this
srm. Judge Walts replied that be would
ot have a second bearing of tbe case at this
:rm of the term court.

For driving out dull bilious feeling,
:rengtbenlug tbe appetite and increasing tbe
upacity of tbe body for work, Mllford's syr-
p bypopbosphltes Is a golden remedy. Sold
nly by Mllford <fe DuPre. I

I Guessing
lontest .*

raay be very good to
find out some thlDgs,
but if you deBlre to
know the

latest Styles |
/

In Blouse Sets, gold
or sterlluK sliver
Shirtwaists plus In
plate, or set with
stonen, bracelets of
latest paterns and ormentalJewelry, aud
I1UV UNI l>iun, ttll yuu
will have to do is to
come to rajr Hlore and
I shall be glad to
show you iny new

Spring Goods.

R. C. Bernau,
The Jeweler.

DUE WEST AND ATLANTA.
Notes CanRht on the Wing, and

Jotted Down for Yonr Entertainment.
Atlanta, Ga., April 8,1809.

A few days ago It was my prlvllige to visit
the dear old town of Due.West, whither I had k

gone to whisper farewell to a hostoi irienuB
and a dear old mother before casting my lot <

in a strange land. These visits are always
pleasant and bring back to memory fond
recollection of the long ago.

THE LOSS OF A VALUABLE MAN.

On the occasion I was the guest of Rev. C. ETodd,President of the Due West Female Col.
lege, and acting In line with the reputation
which the dear village bears for Its entertainingpropensities he spared no effort to make
me feel at home and assured me of a hearty
welcome. And It was a source of regret to me
to find Prof. Todd's health Impaired; for his
usefulness as an Instructor of the flower and
hope of our country as vested In our young
women, has been exemplified and we have alreadyseen the good results of his wise and
efficient management of our Female College,
ind Indeed It Is a public calamity that he has
to resign bis position on account of bad health,
and we do not wish to disparage the successor
3f Prof. Todd, bat we do state that the communityand the college have suffered the loss
jf a valuable man In his reslgnatloa, and his
place will be bard to All.
We will always feel near ana aear to tne

:olleges and the dear old town of Dae West,
almost universally known as the most moral
town on tbe face of tlie eartb. We enjoyed
the distinction of being the only male person
In the dining room that was fall of beautiful
poung ladles and I felt a little pompous
aver this privilege, until 1 was called upon to
Jay grace, which upset me and made me feel
jonslderably crestfallen and set my nervons
system out to a high pitch; but I did tbe best
[ could. Soon got In some good work In tbe
svay ofannlbllatlng tbe well prepared viands
that were before me and that Boon i^stored my
nerves to normal, and "Richard was himself
asaln."

FAREWELL TO DUE WEST.

In a word, I spent a most delightful day
In Due West and shook a hearty good bye
with many of my old childhood friends.
[ returned home feeling better as I always do
for having associated, even for a short while
with a good people.
On Monday morning I bid a sad farewell to

bome and loved ones and boarded tbe train
Tor tbe great metropolis of Georgia The trip
3 ver tbe Seaboard was void of special inoldents.
We arrived about 5 o'clock P. M. a little

t,eul«d tbe schedule time, and having been
jut of olty ways and methods for tbe past few
fears, I of course got into trouble as soo n aa I
;ot to town.

THE SPIT ORDINANCE.

The city fathers had jnst passed an ordlaanceforbidding anyone to spit on tbe sideivalkand I being a user of tbe flltby weed
anded with my month loaded with it, and
iven before I enjoyed the privilege of setting
ny foot on the pavement stood In tbe door

vayofthecarshed and literally frescoed the
ildewalk with a great puddle of tobacco Juice.
cop caught me gently by the arm and warn>dme not to fall to observe tbe spit ordinance

n tbe future. I took him at bis word and the
jxtract of Bchnapps now Is expectorated on e
.he belgln blocks as I rush from place to
>laoe. The Atlanta people must have gotten
his Idea from Pittsburg as that Is tbe only
ilace I have ever beard of that bad a spit
>rdlnance. I secured a stopping plaoe and
liter cleaning up and resting awhile took in
i little of the town before bed time. I met our
>ld friend J. W. MagiII, an Abbeville County 1
nan. who holds an elegant position as Clerk In
he Atlanta Constitution office.

SOFT JOB AT BIQ PAY.

We have had rain nearly every day since t
>ur arrival. I have bad some amusing g
hings to happen since my Btay here.
Imoug other amusing incidents was an ^
ixperlence with a concern that wanted to H
imploy a clerK. I was an applicant and in f
be course of our conversation on the subject v
ie staled that I Impressed him as the man
bat be wanted. That encouraged me, and of r

:ourse I had the courage to prooeed, an# of j,
ourse asked the question as to how muoh
alary was offered. He was quick to respond >

2.50 per woett. Of course that would Jar any c

nan of a nervous temperament but I managdto conceal It In my case, and I of course to ,

ill appearances seemed to be glad to get such
soft snap.Just think of $2 50 per wreek and v

loard only cost $6.00 per week. In my Joy and
xcitementl simply exclaimed to tbe liberal c
roprietor, why, if I stay here at $2.60 per b
peek, In three or lour years I will get $3 or D
lerhaps $1 per week, and bowed graoemlly 5
mt and told him I would see him later.
There are hundreds of men here out of t
mploymentand soft snaps are bard to tlnd.
iut I have a number of calls to make Monday D
text and think of them all,'I shall And at
east one good place. b
OE JEFFERSON AND KNOX MONTGOMERY, h

Joe Jefferson the grand actor entertained a *

>a/<trari hmiRA with seata at fancy orlces at
be Grand Saturday afternoon In a Matinee
nd also a second performance Saturday a

ilgbt.
I heard the great evangelist, Rev. Knox v

lontgomery tbe last nlgbt be preached at 11

be Associate Reformed cburoh and eDjoyed c

t very much. 0

I saw a number of Snath Carolina people at .

hurchaud met Rev. H. B. Blakely, tbe pastor,
ind an old scbool mate of mine.
The A. R. P. bave a little beauty In the way

if a church building and tbe church Is grow- .

iig right along, 1 am informed. .v
Well, I guess 1 will be hard at work next f

reek, but;wlll be glad to drop you a line If
tDytblng comes up likely to Interest you. .
It rains here nearly every day and tbe far- £
oers wbo stop at our house all seem very 1

due over the fact that ihelr work Is so far *

>eblnd. g

. s
Locals.Amos B. Morse.

Sliced breakfast bacon In yx and one pound ti
sans. Amos B. Morse. t>

Something very new, sliced ham In one J;
jana. Amos B. Morse. £
Deviled cblcben 10c a can, an elegant luncb v

llsh. Amos B. Morse.
All fresh goods Just opened by Morse. *

s
..

a
d

Some people may say to me, K

"Your establishment is small t

and we presume you are a f

cheap man," and so I am.
8

My goods are the best, and I
the best is the cheapest. t

R. C. Wilson. b

Notice to Tresspassers. 1
ALL PERSONS are hereby warned not to

hunt, flsb, or otherwise trespass upon the
landB of the undersigned.

F. E. HARRISON.
Dec. 20, 1889. HUGH WILSON. ^

SELL YOUR LAND.
Landowners in this county having

land for sale will And it to their Interest s
to communicate with me as to location, num- >

her of acres and very lowest price for same.
My object is to Induce good citizens to settle 1
imonuHt us and I hope land will be quoted at
the very lowest possible ftiiures. i

wyatt a.iken,
March 1, 1899, tf RICHARD SONDLEY.

I

Stockholder's Meeting!!
f

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholdersof the Abbeville Cotton Mills
will be held according to by-laws at ttie Court 1

House at Abbeville, S. C., on

THURSDAY. MAY 4,
1899. i

A full attendance requested In person or e
representation by proxy. {

W. H. PARKER, I
Secretary.

April 3,1899, tf i

MOUNT CARMEL.
Good Town.Chnrcbes.Lawyers nnd

Summer Resorts.

Mt. Carmel, 8. C., April 11,1899.
Mt. Carmel is one of the oldest towns In tbe

State, and was tbe borne of tbe Hugenots
jpbo came from France to this country years
igo. Tbe town Is built on a high water snea
iboat midway between Savannah and Little
fil ver. Tbis section of tbe county baa prolucedmore eminent men tban any otber
jortlon of tbe county. It was near bere
bat tbe celebrated Waddell School was
aught, where many distinguished men were
educated. It was from this section tbat came
tlcDuffle, tbe Calhouns, Burt and otbers,
vhose names bave been pluced by tbe bisorlan,beside tbe great men of the nation,
["be town has eight stores, one of tbe befet
graded sobools in the State, four beautiful
Jburches. Tbe Baptist, Methodist, Presbyerianand A. R. Presbyterian, whose towerngspires pointing heavenward .inviting all
vho will come. The colored people bave also
i Metbodlstand BaptlstCburoh each.
Standing on one of the highest points in tbe
own, is tbe celebrated Morrab Hotel, noted
or being one of the best in tbe State. Tbe
own has one lawyer, a magistrate, two
lotarles public, three of tbe best physicians
n tbe county. Parties who wish a high,
lealthy summer resort, will find this to be
is good as Ceasars Head, or the celebrated
nW iah \Toil at?

JCLCI UIU1 T«llO/l
J. F. Sutherland, Baker and Tarrant, will

loon commence to overbaal the machinery
>f their ginneries, preparing to gin the cotton
lext season.
The trustees have bad a substantial fence

>laced around the high school property.
Eugene Covin has returned to bis home In
own and will farm this year. For a year Mr.
Jovln has bad a lucrative position at the Ab>evllleCotton Mill, but owing to bis health,
ia« given up his position.
Messrs. A. L. Latimer of Lowndesvllle, and

Ed Kelser of Calhoun Falls, spent last Mon
lay in town.
Messrs. J. M. 0., D. and J. T. Black, of Wellington,were in town on business Thursday.
The road machine in charge of Mr. Edwards
sat work near Calhonns Mills. We hope now
o have better roads. Supervisor Lyon has
lad a great deal of trouble In getting tbe
oads In good condition, owing to so much
*aln this spring.
Mr. James Hunter will have charge of Calloun'sMill this year. All who know Jim

Sunter, know him to be an honorable, oonlolentlousman, and his customers may
>vnpnt. t.hfl haul. i-Minlf. from his ornrk.
Mr. B. F. Mauldin, Cashier of the Batik of

\nderson, was In town on business Friday.
Mr. Montrle Jones ofTennesee, Is visiting
elatlveR In town.
Capt. M. L. Stanton, has oleaned oft the Zoar

Cemetery, which was greatly needed. It Is
low one of theprettlest burial grounds in the
(oantir.
Mr. T. B. Frazler, spent last Thursday night
n Abbeville.
Q. M. White, one of the most progressive
armera of this Beotion, is driving a fine iron
:rey horse. Rumors has it that one of Mt.
;armel's most accomplished yoong ladies
vlll change her name soon.
Mr. A. K. Murry and family have moved to
he Sutherland homestead in the suburbs of
own. Mr. Murry is a native of Llnooln i
/ounty, Ga. he was fortunate enough to maryone of Carolina's brightest young ladlea,
ind will make his home here. Bex.

ROCKY BIYEE. v

Sctaoe* From Ita Rnihlog Water*.
Tbe People tbat Live Along Its
Banks.

Lowndesvllle, April, 10,1899.7
Messrs. Tom Llddell and Mason Miller of
Lbbevllle, were up here for a few hours last
lunday. I
Mrs. Jas. M. Baker and her children who
lave spent the most of the time here for
everal months, with the family of Mr. T. '

taker, started upon their return to their 5

Vashlngton, D. u., Dome a lew aays ago. t

Mrs. E. J. Barnes, returned several days ago
rom a several days stay among friends al 1
indereon. ,

i

Tbe South Carolina Presbytery, met at I
jebanon Cburcb on tbe 7tb Inst. Rev. H. C. I
'enuel and Mr. R. J. Hutoblson, oX tbe Pres- 1
iyterlan Cburob In tbls place, attended as <

epresentatlves from tbls obarge. I
MsJ. and Mrs. F. W. R.Nance of Abbeville, t
?ere wltb us from Wednesday till Friday. I
The singing convention, by appointment i
ame off at Midway yesterday, and tbe day
efore, a week ago. A very large crowd of 1
eople, many ol ibem from a considerable (
Jstance, were In attendance. Everything
assed off very pleasantly and profitably. It f

ras a decided success. I
Mr. J. E. Allen went to Aogusta on bnsl* t
ess'Wednesday and returned Friday.
Miss Julia McQee left for ber Greenwood
ome Thursday, for a few days stay wltb
omefolks.
Hon. A. C. Latimer, spent Tuesday night
rltb the family of his brother, Mr. J. L.
<atlmer.
Mr. Jack Barnes, bad occasion to drive
own to Calhoun Falls Thursday. i

Miss Readle Harper of Overton, came over
Wednesday, to visit tbe family of ber brotbero-law.Mr. W. E. Fate of tbe same place, .

ame over Saturday. They were In tbls place {
»"* loot nnmoH HflV. '

. GOOD CITIZEN'S GOOD WISHES FOB THE
PRESS AND BANNER.

Tbe Editor of the Press and Banner Is to be
ODgratulated upon bis long and faithful serlceas watchman upon tbe walls of South
Carolina. Journalism. No better criterion
ould be brought forward, by which' to Judge
f his success In tbls line, than by comparing
he paper of forty years ago, with It ol today,
rblch this writer can do, as he has In his posesslona paper of both datea Then It was a

mall sheet of four pages, and nearly three
surths of It taken up In advertisements.
Tow It Is largely lnoreased Id size, of eight
ages, often of twelve pagesand sometimes ol
Izteen pages, and In general makeup It Is
ir, very far superior and ranks among the
est papers Id Carolina. All of tbe good
blags that might be said of him and his
apnr, cannot be given In this short article.
ufflce.lt to say, success to both, as they both
rell deserve It.

"IJ .tn hn nnt.ififlod
UIU W1UIDJ OCDIUO uuv w WW «« - r.

rlth her long and trying visit to us. For I
everal days, overcoats, Area and other shields &

gainst cold have been very much In evi- t

ence.
Messrs. Harper and Latimer are adding a

ood large room to their store, to meet the lnreaseddemand for space. In which to store t
b el r goods, 8
Mr. L. J. .Moorhead, telegraph operator at r

'arksvllle, came up yesterday evening to \

peud the night. c
Mr. Oscar 8laok, of Wllllogton, came up c
esterday and was the guest of Mrs. A,. E. r

loorhead, taut night. t
Mrs. Watt Dean, of Dean's, came down yes- f

erday ood spent the day with the family of "]
ler sonln-law, Mr. A. V. Barnes. Troupe. i

Plie Stale of Sonth Carolina, j
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

IN PROBATE COURT. t

V. C. Shirley, Executor Estate of J. W. Shir- I

ley, Deceased, Petitioner. . Petition to

Prove Will In Due Form of Law..Sum- {

mons.
i

Tn Sailie Shlrlev. T. F. Shirley, James M. f

Iblrley, Elizabeth Jane Ashley, A. M. Shir- t

ey. Lucinda Hlgler, Ella Shaw, Emma Shir- j
ey. Ernest Shirley and Mamie Lindsay: \

I

SToU. AND EACH OF YOU. ARE HERE- 1

y summoned and required to be and appear J
n the Court of Probate for said County, to be

lolden at Abbeville C. H., S. C., on SATURDAY,the 15th day of April next, to show
,ause, If any you can, why the will of J. W. <

ihlrley, deceased, should not be proved In due '

orm of law as prayed for by petitioner.
Witness my hand and the seal of the Court, ;

his 28th day of February, 1S99. I

(L. S.) R. E. HILL.
'

J. P.. A. C. i

]

To T. F. Shirley, Absent Defendant:<

Take Notice that the petition in the above
itated case 1b now on file In this Court and yoo
ire hereby summoned and required to make
inswer thereto on or before the 15th day of

fVprll next.
K. E. HILL,

Fob. 28,1899. J. P., A. C.

WOMEN AND MEN.

A Conversation Between Two Matrons j
Gives Many Points to Young
Women Who Do Not Understand
the Bterner Sex. g(

Ton mfltrnns wnrfl tfllklnir nhnnt men. Onn
was 40, the other 45. Among those listening °
were two unmarried women listening with "

Interest; one ofthese hadjust left college, the
other was nearing 30. £
Both liked to bear philosophy of experienc- r:

ed women; one because she knew she was at
the age when men love her; the other because t<
she thought she was at the age when men
really cared for her. 1
"Prlmarylly men are selfish," said one matroD,"always remember that, my dear. Ao- 0

mpt that as a fundamental quality of their a

'makeup' and you will save yourself much
unhapplness. v

"It Is bard to explain definitely what I
mean by selfish. They will not leave you £
when you are sick, or dance while you are dy>
ing, or forget your Christmas present, or tell P
you that your gown Is lovely when it is.butH »

woman must always remember that the '

world was made for men as masters.that the A
centuries have taught them to accept without
kneeling all the world bestows.
"A woman must remember tbat when a h

man is cross or tired or things have gone K
wrong tbat a good dinner, a fine cigar, a quiet
Dour puis aim in uae leiue. icose imugs «

rarely content a woman."
"And If a woman would only remember

tbat disposition In a man," Bald tbe otber ma- *

tron, "bow much bappler botb would be, y

whether he Is husband, sweetheart, father or I
brother, bow many Jars It would save! A wo- «
man Is such an emotional creature Tbe best »i
dinner In the world wouldn't compensate her
for a harsh word from blm.and so sbe will £
not see tbat rarely are bis moods from mental
causes. They are mostly physical. A woman j
Judges a man from ber own sympatnetlc highstrungnature.and sbe mtsjadges." n

'Many yoang matrons," said tbe elder woman,"are too unselllsb. 1 think Indifference a
or real selfishness or coldness on a woman's »

side are happiness-breakers, but the yielding,
self-sacrlflcial position of so many women to b
men Is demoralizing lo the men. 0

"No man yet ever cared for tbe woman who
was too easy to have and to conquer. If y
he doesn't do tbe greater part of the wooing, P
woe to ber! I beard a well known couple. "

married perfectly for forty odd years.talking I
recently of a poem tbe scholarly husband bad n

written her on tbe fortieth anlversary of tbelr s

wedding.
"We were asking tbe wife to let U9read it. v

Tbe sauslest twinkle came into her eyesassbe &
said: If I can possibly find it I'll let you read
It.' The husband laughed and the daughter o
said: "Why, mother, you know you've got It .

in your Bible.' T
"Tbe woman In ber, although married forty a

years, would come out! She was poetlvely
coquetting with ber husband, and be a grand- "

father!"
"Well, sbe understood men," said the

younger matron. "A man wauls to Know a c

woman Is true atid fine, but be.doesn't want t<
ber to give up everything In lire for him. lie P
may ask it, bat a woman Is unwise to do It. h
I knew a young fellow who wanted bis wife
always to be at bome; said be bated society, d

Set not five years afterward I beard blm ask
Is wife why It was she never got.lnvited oat a

socially, as bis sisters and mother did; I also w

saw a look in his eyes once, comparing his y
wife's costume with that of a bright, stylish tt
friend, and it was a decidedly disappointed
look. Nothing waa seriously wrong tbere; be tl
was devotedly In love with bis wile, bat she cl
bad made herself a slave to him, and his subconsciousself was wishing she bad not done 01
It. Happy the woman who sees that before it
is too late! cl
"These are the ways In wqlch men are sel- T

Ssb," said the first speaker, "and yoa glrlB Is
take warning. Don't ever believe yoa are
breaking a man's beart, for yoa are not. He P<
Isn't the emotional Instrument you are, and i di
Is an everlasting blessslng that he isn't for bis P<
lack of nerves Is needed for your support.
"If a man goes away on his holidays you G

will live on tea and toast until becomes back. Q'

Jfou will give the maid ber afternoons off. bc
Sfou will let tbe fire go down a little or keep
>nly two rooms hot. ,

A
"Yoa go away, does be do that? Well, tr

nardly. He has the choicest tidbits in tbe tt
narket. He gets what be wants. He gives
,be maid extra laundry to do, he keeps all Cl
,be rooms warm and invites bis friends up to M
ceep him company. And you laugh at blm
ind love blm all the more, if yoa are a sensl- R
)le woman, because if'you are going to be J*
Jappy yoa mast start out with the knowledge G
;bat no man is ever willing to give up V
iny thing as much as you are." ,

"And tbat it Is absolutely Impossible for bi

Jim to ever suffer as you caa do/' added tbe
>ther matron.
"I suppose you are right. A woman Is too

ipt to live for tbe one she loves, and there
s the need of a world of men for him," quoted B:
he girl out of college.

Anne Rittenhouse.

WONDERS OF IRRIGATION, g
_____

di
In

1 Marvelous Example of lis Benefits pi
III Colorado. JjJ

Mr. Richard H. Edmonds, editor of the (k
Hanufaoturer's Record, wbo Is traveling 0(
brougb tbe South and Southwest with Mr. »£
Tohn E. Searles, tbe noted New York flnan- ^
sler, In the latter's private car writdfe from rQ
iot Springs, Ark., to bis brother-in-law, Mr. ai
!. S. Field, of Baltimore, telling of some of ar
belr experiences. Tbe letter isae follows : Wl
"From Colorado Springs we went down to co

Jolly, Prowers county. Col., to investigate 5,
he greatest Irrigation enterprise in this |8
jountry, and one well fitted to rank along |t
ilde of governmental irrigation work In K|
igypt and India. In tbat part of Colorado $1
generally known as tbe arid region agricul- cr
,ure without irrigation is practically lmpossl- m,

>le, but wltb good Irrigation tbe land bios- ar:
oms like the roBe and property worth a dol- <u
aror two an acre before tbe Introduction ol if
rrlgatiou advances to $23 and §50 and 8100 an a|(
tcre wben once a good and permanent system
>f Irrigation has been developed. To tell you m
if the yields of fruits and vegetables and ,e
[rain on irrigated land around Holly, even If fa
upoorted by affidavits, might test my reputaionfor veracity. Presuming tbat my reputa- lo
ion in that direction is moderately fair, I do (Q
lot want to put it to tbe straining point.
Sven though Mark Twain declares ''Be good ct
md you will be lonely," I prefer to hold on to or
he claim for truthfulness. .

IBKIQATION. ^ lo
"But coming back to Holly and its lrrlga* m

ion interests. Several years ago Mr. Searles ot

ind New York friends undertook the T(
eorganizatlon ol asmall irrigation enterprise eti
vbicb bad failed before Its wtork was well un- bi
ler way. The/ bought it out and then con- bi
:luded to enlarge Its scope on a scale com- pc
nensurate with tbe advantages of tbis counry.What tbey have done deserves to rank sp
isoneof the greatest enterprises of the day. m

Tbey purchased about 150,000 acres of laud in vl
vbat Is known as tbe Arkansas Valley of I
Colorado, and tbougb it Is really tbe valley of m

be Arkansas river, it bas an average eleva- ca

ion of about 3,000 feet above the sea level and bi
uretches out for miles In an almost unbroken ar

>laln nearly as flat as tbe prairies of Texas. m

Realizing tbat the safety of Irrigation de- h<
lends upon an unfailing supply of water, and CI
,bat sometimes the river might be too low to N
urnlsb enough to meet tbe needs of farmers, b(

lolmrlnnn th« storage Mb
,uejf uewiuiiucu w iu»v<..v.

eservoir system. While this Is very costly It m
nsures a regular *ater supply, and thus adds be

argely to the value of the land. After full of
nvestlgatlon they found sotoe natural basins tl<
ibove their property and, securing this land, or

undertook to develop what is probably the la
nost extensive reservoir system ever built n(

or any private enterprise in this country or bj
ibroad. Their reservoirs now cover 10,000 pt
icreH of ground, and in some places there is be
in extreme depth of 90 feet of water, In the sti

winter time the overflow from the river and hf
,he melted Bnow from the distant mountains bi
ire turned into the reservoirs, thus furnish- st

ng a lull supply of water for an entire year if pt
the river should be low. These reservoirs in
fvlli carry a reserve supply sufficient to cover C)
tflth water 180.000 acres of land one foot deep. n<

i"ou can figure this out in gallons ir your ai

fancy runs that way. dc
On the property the company has 350 miles at

it canals splendidly built and head gates and CI
Jams constructed as though Intended to last w

until Gabriel blows his horn. Therearealso st
1700 miles of telephone line. These figures oi
five you some Idea of the magnitude of this w

property, which Is owned absolutely by Mr. ai

Searles and three associates, and upon all of sfc
this gigantic undertaking there are no bonds tb
ind no debts. The local manager at Holly is le
Mr. M. Wiley, well known to many Baltlmoreans,as he lived in Baltimore for some

years, and numbers among his friends many
of the leading people of the city.

. V

Speed can give you nice toilet soap at 5c a J1
cake, or 3 cakes for 10 cents.
Jersey Buli, foh Sale.Three years old 8

Apply at this office. 0
Men who chew tobacco can get the very

best on the market at Harrison & Game's.

WEST END.

lapftenings and Incidents of a Week
About the City.

m 188 Annie L.ee uaae. or Bordeaux, spent :
Bveral days here last week.
Drs. L. T. Hill and G. C. Gambrell went vKTgSnver to Harris Lltbla Springs to attend the *ajMledlcal Association.
.Mrs. Mary Parker returned to ber borne on 'VjjgH'ueaday after a week's stay wltb Mrs. Vlcto- ;
Dr. A. 8. Hawes, of Elberton, Ga., was In V-90H
swn on kpslness Thursday.
Mrs.Sallle Harris basmoved back to Harris "§38
Rev. S. L. Wilson was In town on Friday
n his way to Presbytery. Mr. Wilson has
ccepted the pastoral charge at Westminster. fjflHM
Mr. Lnclus Owens, of Georgia, 1* In ttft city 'yHlsltlnebls sister Mrs. P. B. Speed.
Mrs. Frank B. Gary entertained the Young ;->*W
<adles Wblst Club on Friday afternoon. .

Miss Dlckman, a cbarmlng and fcccon)- .; vraHillsbed vouoe ladv of niavAland. Ohio, left on * <7wi
Wednesday for Noriolk, Va.. where she will -'iffgM
hit friends. During her stay In Abbeville '.JBline Pickman won many friends who regret ,339
o see her leave. ,v'SmDrs. Leslie and Ernest Watson, ofLebanon,
ave received their diplomas from the Aa- CraSM
usta Medical College.
Mr. Gilford Cade, of Bordeaux, was in town "wgS
n Tnursdav.
Rev. and Mrs. Mark B. Grler came down '/SB
rom Due West on Friday, spending the day JwflBrltb Gen. HempbilL Mr. and Mrs. Grier vaKB
rere on tbelr way to Presbytery. From
<ebanon tbey will go north and spend the 'j
ummer, sailing in August for their mission ,'.>3533
q China. 4
Dr. J. J. Fowlkee, of North Carolina, is with ~'$J§9larrlson & Game as pharmacist. " "'-fiMiss Bessie Edwards bas been quite sick for
be past week. Miss Edwards Is one of the ,

ivorite teachers of the Graded Sohopl and Is «2H
ilssed at her post.
Mr. R. C. Bernau was out of town several l&SM
ays last week attending Presbytery at Due yjgHB
The Daughters of the Confederacy did not
ave tbelr meeting last Tuesday on account
f tne Inclement weather. >'t$H
Mies Lucia Parker entertained a number of
nunc mmidIa vnrv nl«auntlv at a Anrhrd V
arty on Friday Diktat Id honor of Miss Dick- $2;,
aan. The prizes were won by Mlsa Carrie C.aB
(Agree and Mr. J. Belton Lyles, Jr. ; tbe for- mB
iera beaatilul cnp and eancer.the latter a v'a.-.liver stamp box. 'r£2HProf, and Mrs. John E. Pressly, of Dae '

/est, spent Thursday in the city with the -,$!
liases Cater. »"'"M3iMr. R. O. McLees came op from Greenwood . viSM
Friday and spent the day with friends.

The Upper Long Cane Society met on >«bursdayafternoon to discuss fencing In the VdN
Mr. Harry Cannon baa closed a large and
onrlshlng school at Bethlehem, near Flo;- *

Mrs. 8. B. Splvey died at her home In this
Ity on Thursday. Her remains were taken
) Columbia for burial. Tbe body was acoom- '

anied to Its last resting place by the bereaved .aM
unhand and child.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Edwards spent Bun-iiyID DUG iiwH
The "Poverty Soshal" and "butterfly Tea"
t tbe Glenn Ethel-Inn on Thursday evening : -yjgj
as well attended and greatly enjoyed by tbe
oung people. A dance closed the program; I
lis seemed to be tbe most enjoyable feature, > \
Rev. Mr. Davison Is at Due West attending 1'-38l
le Presbytery of the Associate Reformed '33M
Miss Belle Haddon went over to Due West
a Saturday for a lew days' visit to relatives. dSfHMiss Plevna Seal will close her dancing 'JoM
ass. on the 14th with a masquerade bail.
his will be tbe first post-Lenten event of, r fiiSB
irgesocial Interest.
itev. j, Li. wniiamfion, or jnewoerry, ,.vm
reached at the Presbyterian church San- *'/aW
ay morning. Rev. B. P. Reid, of Pendleton, } V-yeSM
reached at night.
Miss O'Danlels resumed her duties at the
raded School on Monday. Daring her illessthe vacancy was filled by the competent £#SH
ibBtltute Miss Rosa Maxwell. .

Mr. Cohen and family have moved to :-t£fl|
thens, Qa. Mr. aad Mrs. Cohen have man; : 'JBklends in Abbeville who will regret to learn ,> '^SSKI
lat they will make their home elsewhere.
Mi. Thomas Prltcbard came over from
Qarlotte to see bis sisters, Miss Mary and* wm<
lss Maggie, who have been qalte slok. 'ri
The South Carolina PreRbytery has elected ./.#«
ev. Mark B. Qrler, of Due West and Mr. 'ran
imes M. Giles, of Anderson, to attend the
eneral Assembly to be held at Richmond, t

Miss Mamie Cox left Monday fortester to
tend the marriage of Miss AnnU Wiley.

A Confewfoo of Faitb.

y Layman Abbott, is bringing to a close bla !;$k
pastorate of Plymouth Church, '

Brooklyn, February, 26. j'Wt
From the Outlook. 8

The religion, then, that I have tried to <

each to you has been something more that, x

eology or rltuallem or ethical rules of con-
'

r tsa
ict. Clear thinking is desirable, but think- ,s£®
g about religion Is not religion. Ordered '

> r.'$&
ibllc worship Is desirable, but ordered pub

i-, in ha* nallfflAn 41 nnlo mlnlotfifa /" %«l
; wurouiu JO UUb 101151VU, aw UU*J Mi.u>o»v»o "lira.
It. Trying to do rigbteoasly to your neigh- 'i&B
ir comes nearer to being religion; bat It 1b
>t very profound religion. Religion.that Is,
e Christian religion.seems to me to be' ,'jjm
Is: Hearing this Christ call and trying to *$5Jh
How him; catching the spirit of this Christ TSaB
id trying to reproduce it; seeing that there r$g&L
e other people who do not know him as
all as you know htm yourself, and trying to
mraunlcaie blm to others; and dolntc this ^

* the lips, and doing It by the life. Religion V-oal
not believing some statements about God,
is living the divine life In the world. Rellon,therefore, means to the manufacturer
vine participation in the worK of God's Vfejnfl
eatlon; to the merchant, participation la
e divine wors of dlstrlbatloa of comfort
id well-being; to the lawyer, the mlslstry of \$j
stlce, which is God's own attribute; to the ;'">3B
totor, healing, health-giving, which Christ .

bo did oa earth; to the teacher, unveiling
e hidden truth to the eyes of meu; to the
other and to the father, translating into
rma that little children can understand the $5
tberhood of God and the motherhood of
3d. Religion is life, and life Is love, ^nd
ve Is God; and the Christian religion is God
human life. > £ '

rt ia nni. ail individual; it Is also social. 'tj
irlst brings men and women together in 39
le household of faltb. He does not ask that
ey think alike; nor that they worship
ike; nor that they aot alike; but that they
ve alike. Some of ray brethren in the '- fw
lnlstry say that we must be grounded In
ir creeds; but when I torn to tbe New
jstament what I find 18, "rooted and gronndila love," not In creed. Tbe bond that Vv$5Ja
nds us all together and makes us one great
otberbood Is love, which Is tbe bond of
(rlectness.
If there is any one topic on which I have r;§
loken io this church, on which more of the
embers of this church dissented from my 'kSfi&i
ews than on aoy other, It Is tbe social atopic.
have no overweening confidence in any
etbods of social reform wblcb 1 bave advo:
ited In tbe past or hold to in the present
itof one thing I am perfectly sure.that we
e coming into tbe age in which, more andj
ore. Christianity means Christian brother-

" '.J
>od. It means' Christian unity In the -m

jurcb ; it means Christian democracy In the A
atlon; it means an International brother- I
>od, in which all the nations of the earth 9
iall have a part; it means fellowship, com- Cl
union, a common life. The world will not I
redeemed by a tariff, nor by the abolition ~

tariffs, by a personal tax, nor by the aboilanof personal taxes, by levying everything J
1 the land nor by levying nothing on the I
nd ; it will not be redeemed by socialism ' "3J
>r by individualism; it Will not be redeemed
r the Republican nor by the Democratlo *

irty, nor by the Prohibition party. It will
redeemed only when we come to underandthat because we have one Father In

iaven we are all brethren; and the rich
other will see in the poor a brother, and the /, v

rong will see In the weak a brother, and the
ireminded and the developed will see In the
ipureand undeveloped a brother; and the
irlstlan church will do what Christ did.
Hsav, I will care tor the worthy poor, but

so,Give me the unworthy poor, what can I
) for them ? For to be a Christian is to bear
iother'8 burdens, and so fulfill the law of
irlst. Religion Is not a narrow gate through , '?£
fllch a single individual can slip Into a

ate of bliss and leave the rest of the world '
.

aside. If it were. I would not want it. I
ould rather stay where men are in sorrow
id in struggle, In poverty and in need, and
lare their sorrow und their suffering with
lem, than escape aloue ou a life-line and
ave the rest to perish.

"" /.
A little money goes a long

f rj oto Qlirj
iay wlieu guuu i/aobv uuu ^

udgment are used. My store ; \
tands at all times ready to
xemplify this fact.

R. C. Wilson,


